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Notes on the Blood System of Marsupialia 
By 
.J OS]i~PH PEARSON 
(Read 1:3 November, 19:19) 
ThE' following llotes wt'l'e made in the course of a study of the comparative 
anatomy of the Marsu]lialia, The heart and gTeat vessels have been l'eserved 
1'01' a future papel', 
In all thirty-thl'ee specimens !w]ong'ing lo the following thirteen species hav,) 
been dissected :-~ 
DnsYlrl'lfs v1t'el'TimlS (Native Cat), 
Sarcophilus hlLl'risii (Tasmanian Devil), 
isoodon obesulus o.ffinis (Short-nosf'd Bandieoot), 
Pernrneles gUfl11ii (Tasmanian striped Bandicoot), 
Petnurus b'l'eDieep8 (1,e8f',e1' Flying Phalanger), 
PscndocheinU1 CfJ1ll}O/'iltus (Ring-tailed Phalanger), 
TJ'ichosU)'U8 'uul)Jeeulo /1fli,gilfosw! (Brush-tailed Phalanger). 
Plw8C%mY8 UJ'sinU8 (Island VI/ ombat). 
PIW8CO/OJnY8 ll!'siuf1s 1(f,~}jui1li(,flS'i8 (Tasmanian \\'ombat) 
Bettony<ia cuuie1l1u8 (Tasmanian Bettong). 
PotOl'OU8 tl'idacty/u8 apicnlis (Long-nosed Rat K angal'oo), 
Thyiogl1/e nil/anlie)'ii (Rufous Wallaby), 
]vloc)'()jJu8 tf1sf'flflflicllsis (Forester Kang'aroo), 
L AHTERIES ARISINC FROM THE BASF; OF THE AORTA 
There is as much variation in the origin of these ai'tel'ies in the Mm'sLlpials 
as thel'e is throughout th(~ entire Mammalia, and all stage's exist from what may 
be regm'ded as a primitive condition to be found in Plwseo/nl'ctos, in which the 
subdavians and common carotids of both sides arise' in,kpendentiy, to the highly 
specialized condition found in PeinUYU8 bY('1)iecps in which the four subsidiary 
>ll'iel'ies arise from the aorta through the medium of a common vessel. 
In the following summary I have brought togeLhet' the results of my own 
obseJ'vations together with those of other workers, 
A. :Four Arteries arising independently from the Aorta 
This condition hm; befen described by Sonntag (lD21 a) in PhctscolaTctoB cincn,!(g 
(:B'ig. 1), 
B. Three Arteries arising from the Aorta 
«(1) Right subclavian and right common carotid connecti:d with the aorta by 
the right innominate artery, 
* This work has been l'arried out undeT the anspice::; of the Bioll):~deal ;Survey of Tasmania. Most of 
the speeimens whieh provided rnaterial for the vre~E'nl; stLHly v,rel'(~ Dhtrrined by the flio]og'ica[ SllFvey. 
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Reftolt[lia C1f1/;Cldu8 (Pe-arson) (Fig-. 3); Pltu.J;cohc"rctos c'inc'reus 
(F'ol'bes. 1881; Sonntag~ 1921b); l}ct(rH'J''Lu~ brevicpps (Sot:lntag, 1921b); 
l'husculolrl!}8 u)'sii/'!(S (Forbes, 1881; SonlJLag, 1921b; Pearson), 
In Phascn/o'fY/Ys I havp found one ease in which the right subclaviall 
arose so cioB!! to the base- of thl~ l'ig'ht eornnlon earotid artery (Fig. ;!.) 
that it was diflicu]t; to Jay wherht'l' this case belongs to Group A 
intermediate' eondition between Gronp A ani[ Group B (11). 
The right suhdavian artery arising' independently, the hvo ('omrnon eaHJ'" 
tids arising from an innorninate. 
DaJ<Y11YUS Vit~PTJ"in'us (Cunninghart1" 1882; S(Jnntag, 1921 h; Pearson). 
See Fip:. 4, 
C. Two Ari.!)ries arising from the Aorta 
(a) An inn01111nate f1:·0U1 vvhich are given off the t"lght subelaviun ann the 
rig-ht and left eommon ~al'otids, the left subclavian arising sep,uately, 
(1) The innominate short, with the right subdavian arising: neal' 
the junction of the innominate with the aorta (Fi,e:. 5), 
Sm·cophilu.s (Pearson), Dcnd7'ulnp Iff; (Parsons, U)03) and 
N ottn'!J()iN; (Sweet, 1904), 
(2) The innominate of medium length, with all three arterie:l al'il:ling: 
from the innominate at the same level (Fig. 7). 
Mo('YolmS (Sonntag, 1921b; Pearson); SpiloGHSCUS nudicall" 
lli.ltilS (Cunningham, 1882); Phl1HColw)'ct08 (Forbes, 1881; 
SOllntag:, 1921 b); Dendrol£(pll8 (Sonntag, 1921b); T hyloga/r: 
ilillnrdierii (Pearson), 
(3) The innominate long:, with the right snbclavian given off "nnw 
distanee ft'Om the base, behind the origins of the right and 
left common carotids, 
18oodon obesulu8 ajJini.s (Pearson) Pig. (i; Thyiocinlls (Cun" 
ningham, 1882); 'T'rich'osurus mdpc()lIla fnliginowu.s (Cunning-
ham, 1882; Sonntag, 1921b; Pearson); DidelphY8 cnncrivoH, 
(Sonntag, HJ21b); Pet(wn(,~ wl8trrtli.~ (Sonntag, Hl21b), 
(b) The right and left common carotids arising together from the aorta, the 
l'ight subelavian arising from the right eal'otid, The left subdavian 
arising separately from the aorta, 
PO/;r)/'OIW h'idactylus apil'aliN (Pear~on, Fig, 8), 
n. One Artery arising from the Aorta 
So far as I am aware this highly speeialized condition is found only in 
Petaw'us iJrcl'ice'{.Is (FoJ'be,;, 1881; Pearson); (Fjg. !J), 
Parsons 119(2) made a survey of thE' anangement of the branches of the 
mammalian aortic arch, and lw was able to show that there was con;;iderabJe 
variation in these hranches throughout the mammalian series. A careful study 
of his leads Oflf' the eonelllSiol1 that the meLhod of bnmching of thc 
vessels arising from the aortic: arch not cotrelated with the atIinitir.,s of the 
vadous members of th(" group, From the analysis which has l)pen given above 
it is obvious that the disposition of tlw branches oJ the aortic areh is of' no 
value in determining the I'elationr;hips and probable evolution (If the various mem-
bers of the Manmpi:,dia. There is, in fa':t, just as flHlCh variation in the arrange-
ment of these artel'ies wj.thin the sing-Ie order 2'l1al'!';upialia as there is ill chp whole 
oJ tlw Mammalia, 
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F'w. L----Pha,,';(;(}l'a.rci-08 C;Uf'J'cus (.;cftef ; :Fl(;, 2~~--Ph(UH'()lo-mH.':I uTs-i'rn:.'J; FIG, :3--tkU,o'fr/'f/ia 
: FIG. 4--·-.[}O,8!!'f(.J"US 1.!-t1.rerr'i'lPI1.8: FIG. 5·---~SaT(·(tl)hilu.s ho.r·-n:.'" .. ",i; FIG. G-~ r.-;oodon obesuIu.':l (I,lti./n.J,s.; 
7-~-Mt1(:rupH8 fa,sm_Q'fl.i_Ml_."i.'O; FH~. 
a. right subelavlan artery; h, l'ighi 
NOTES 
2, POSn;mOR ARTERIES 
Afte]' giving rise to the arteries which h>we been dealt with abov", th" aOl'ta 
l1!ake~ a sudden turn to the left and runs imnwdiately below the vertebral column 
to th" posterior end of the body, In its anterior reg'joll the aol'ia gives off a serie" 
of paired intel'costal arteries, each of which Hes in an intercostal space. immediatdy 
behind the corresponding intm'costal v€·in to). 
A short distance hehind the diaphragrn thle" coeliac artery gives off .lH:andws 
to the liver, panC]'f;as, stomach and duudcenum. fmmediately behind the 'Coeliac 
artery the mesenteric artery arises. neal' the lev'el of the rig)lt renal 
t.t 
FIG. 10 ---Dol'sal aorta and it::; hl'anche:: in the 
f!~II~< 1.2--Posterior artel'ies in 'l'n:('lwsuruB. 
it .. 
u .. 
a" aorta; a.o.a .. anterior ov:otl'ian artery; ii.a .. N)eliac <-:tlt'tery ; dorso-Imnbur artery; c.i.a .. , extel'n2;~ 
iHac fl1·tery: Lc.a .. irltercostal a.rte:ries; c,j.a,,, external fenHJ!'a] ?"T't~t'Y; j.a. .. femoral artery; 1:.j'.(1 .. inte'Z'na,1 
femo~aJ artery; i.i.a .. internal iliat'o artery; 'iJ.a., llio~lumhar artel'Y; jeft renal a'u"ter,\-T; 1'11,.(1,., 1nesenterie 
<Ht~l'Y; 1i/"'i.fl., Inedian sfteral al'tery; 1.1.0,(1", rH>steriur ,:It't.'€ry: rJ.a., rig-ht renal arter;"r, 
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;,nery, The mesenteric artp],,V dividE''' almost, immfOdiately into the anterior mes-
entE'ric artE'!'O', which sllpplies thE m,ain parts of the intl'"tin8 and splct'n, and the 
j)osteriOl',mesentel'ic aJ'tl'l'Y, ,,,,hieh suppli(~s the rectum. This arrangeml'nt dlffpTS 
from that in thp Monocll'jphia wht'l'e thl' anterior and postel'if))' mesenteric a1'tc1'IP'; 
usuall~T a l'ise sC'pal'alely from dw aorta, 
The sp(:rmatic (or ovarian i ai't(,l'i8S nmsist of an antel'ior' pair of' vesf;e]s 
'Shieh arise fl'om the aoda imnwdiatdy behind thp renal ad,pr'ies, and apostn'ior 
pail' which arise from the aOl'ia aliou! h211f way be'tween the origin of the left l'enal 
al'tel'Y and the point at whieh tlw aorta divides into the two exlu'na] 
iliac "u'te1'ies. The anterior and 1lOstel'iol' ~permatics join and supply the l'epl'O-
ductiv(' Ol"gans, The tvvo extel'n::-d iliae al'tc'l'ies arise frorn the postetior end of 
the aorta and immediately behind theil' point of origin a median <Il'terO' j", given off 
from which the two inten1al iliac Hl'terie:< and the median saeral artery arise, 
This arrangement differs from that generally found in the higher Mammalia in 
which the external and intel'lutl iliac artel'ies arise from a (:ommon iliac artery. 
Each exLernal iliac artery passes down the hind limb of it~ own side and 
divides into the extel'nal and int('nlal femoral arteries. The intel'lwl iliac art("ries 
supply blood to the pelvic l'egion~ and the bladder. The median sacral artery is 
continued into the tail as the caudal altery, Tht' right and left intprnaJ iliacs 
al'(' not always g'ivl'n off at the samE' level (Figs, 11 and 12), 
;}, ANTEHIOR VENAr.; CAVAE 
ACCOl'ding: to 1<'ol'bes (1881) and Sonntag (1921b) and confirmed by my own 
dissections, P~ta/[rU8 /i,'c'vicC[J8 has a single ante1'i01' vena cava formed hy the 
j l1netion of the rip:ht and left inl1l'minate veins, a condition frequently found in the 
higher maTYlmalia, With this single exception all marsupials which have been 
dissected have two anterim venae un'ae, right and left respectively. Pig 13 gives 
thr, alTangement of the tJ.'ibutaries of the right anterior vena cava in Phnscoirnny;, 
IU'f!i.II'IJB, and, with minor variations, this arrangement holds good for aU l11B.f'slJpia]s. 
En all (;ases the extprnaJ jugular vein is the largest ves5el returning blood hom 
the head to the heart. The anterior jugulm' (thyroid) vein, which reeeives blood 
h01l1 the larynx and thyroid gla.nd, and is connecter! with the sub-maxillary vein. 
is generally larger than the intl:l'nal jugular vein, which 1'1111S alongside the com-
mon eal'otid artery, In J)((S1f1f.1'1'8 't'i'!'cI'J' irlll,';, however, the internal jugular is larger 
than the anterior jugular vpin. 
Each external jugUlar vein is made up of five principal bnwehes, namely, 
the ,mh-maxillary vein, the anterior facial (c:xternal maxillary) vein, the pDSt('riol' 
facial (intemal maxillar]) vein, the post-HUl'icular, and the ecphalic., whieh ads!';'; 
hom the radial side of the fon' limb, 
The sub-maxillaJ'y vein nms tl'aJ1svel's(~ly and receives blood from the sub-
l11rrxillal'Y gJands and hom the region between j he rami of the mandibles, It 
runs ael'OSS the vefltl'al ,mel inner ship of the masseter muscle (Fig, 14). The 
anteriOl' facial vein passps across the vcntrflJ face of the masseter musde and 
joins the posh'rim facial vein, which passes through the substance of the parotid 
gland, The common vein thus formed almost immediately receives the 
,;ub-maxilla1'Y vein on its inner and the [lOst-auricular vein, from behind the ear, 
on the (Jutp]' side:, The above veins :[orm the external jugular, which passes back-
wanl ventral to the insertion of the sh'rno-mastoid muscle and nms on the outer 
side of this musele. It then l'eeeiv(':; the cephalic vein on its oute]' side and the 
allte-l'io!' jugulal' vein and the internal jugula!' vein on its inner side. Immediately 
postel'iol' to the junction of the8e veins the COnllT1Un vein thus t'Ol'111Cd l'('ceivps the 
subclavian vein from the fore limb to f01'111 the anteriol' vella cava Iyhic:h pass.,s 
backw<ln]s and opens into th" l'ight aUl'icle (Figs. 14 and 15). On its way the 
antel'iOl' vena cava nUl.~T l'tl,cpive a nurnbel' of srnallel' vejn;.; SllCh as the sL{~rnal 
(internal mammary) vein, Ow vpin whieh n;c("ives th,' antel:ior intl'lTostaI veins. 
3.1Jd the azygos vein, 
1,' 
.J 
Fre. 1:; -- Blood ;:-;ystern uJ' ne('k region in Fhu,c;coI01f1.?J8. 
'(l., ba:->(oO of aorta; a.f.. antel'iu)' [:lciu! vein; fl.}., anterior jU12;qhu vein; /"., cephnlie vein; e.j .. external 
jugular vein; i.j., internai jUg'ui<n veln: Ltn., intpl'nai nnlHlln}LJ'Y (st(~l"nal) vein; l.a .. left azygos. vein 
La.'},'.f: .. left unlet'lor vella cava; l.c.c., fel't common carotid artery; '.,s.a., left s,lbch:t\'iml artery: l.s.n,. 1d't 
snbdaviall ,,-ein: 1).(1.., post-ull.l'kul:-n vein; J).1"-, IHls"lerlor lacial vein; )I.t'r., pulmonal',V trunk; r.G,., t'l!?:ht 
::J7.ygm' vein; T.(J,L'.(;, rig·ht ante1'ior VE'na ~ava; T.r.c., l'k'ht ('onunon (~arotid aTtery r.B.a.., right ,subclavian 
:,u'tery: f.R.'/), right sub(!lavian v('in; 8.[1 •. vein from :--;uhmaxillaJ'Y !-danrl: !"i.m., BunmaxiUal'Y veln: 
l.TanSVcrse vein; th. thyroid ;::dam\; ir" trachea. 
4. THE A:';VGOS SV8TJ':]v! 
Among' the important yessels returning' blood to the heart from the post"rior 
reg'ion of the body arc the posteal'c!inals, two veins which usually form an impod;mt 
constituent of the renal portRl system1 of ihe more primitive vertebrates awl whieh 
mak(-, an early appearanC l2 in the deve!oprnent of the Mammalia, (higinaliy the 
blood from the posteriol' l'l'gion of trw body ent<'rs thc hem't by way of these 
vessels, but after Lhe formation of the poster'ior vena cava, a rPl,\tive!y ]leW 
vessel, the posteardinals g'J'adually lose theil' impOl'tance and ultimately become 
cut off fnml direct contaet with the posterior region of the body. 
It is usnaily agreed that the azygos veins of the Mammalia are vestiges of th(' 
<lntel'iol' portion of the post-cardinal veins. ;vleClure (!flOG) showc)(1 clearly that 
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in the case of tbt, ",~nlel'ican lnarsnpia1 IJidclZ)/l'!js the <.lzygos vein;..; and the post-
cardinals are present at the same time in all g mm, embryo, In this genus the 
azygo:< veins an" apparently formed by the anastolllosilO of a scrieR of lateral oft'-
shooto; of tJlP posteaniinals, and tlw two sets 01' veins n,main connected lor sume time 
by a series of tnll1sver,sc w,ssels, t:ltimate1y tIw post(;ul'ciinnb disappear alld the 
left azygos g;n,vvs eonsicl"rab!y, while the right eith,,]' disappears altogcther or 
l'cnlains ,,is an illsig'niilcant v(;ssel, l'cc(-living ycins 1'1'0111 not IHore than five intercostal 
span,s, 
Becldard (1907) describes an interesting eonditioll in the lwwly-bom SOllth 
A mCl'iean rodent l'v/YO}JotaJIIII,', In the thoracic !'eg'ion therl' were two vessels 
conneeted with t.he right precaval and one with the left precaval. In .Heddard's 
opinion the~e l'epresent a right anu left postcardinal and a "'ing-Ie rig'ht azygos. 
It \vonld appeal' that the h0111010gy and origin of the azygos veins vary in 
dilfel'ent mammals. Beddani sugg('st~ that the tJ'ue azygos is always a single 
vein and that when rig'ht and ldt vessels are pl'esent they are eithel' two post.-
cardinals OJ' a single azygos and one persistent postcardinal. This, however, is not 
bm'ne out by McClure's investigations into the venous system of Dide/phy~, and the 
investigations of other workel'S show that there is appm'ently no hard and Jast 
rule fOl' the development of the azygos veins, hut thaI; in most cases they are 
either the aetual vestiges of thc postcardinal or are derivatives of them, Thf! 
lH'oblel}1 of the homology of this system of veins presents many difficulties, and 
it is probable that the development of the azygos system is not unifol'm th]'oug'h·· 
out the l\'farnmalia, 
F1G. lJ---JJw-!,!j1!l'/I,'O ),jL'{?rnnu.::i. Veins nf thf' neek. On tht: l'h.;ht :-ilde thc'" ~llhmaxilhHY and pfl.Fotid 
f.,"!anrl'i hilve heen n'mu\'f:d. On the !pH side the HJ11lo'eied <1!'e not .snuwll: FIG. lS--S(1xco]Jhilus hd'ITi~iL 
V~ein:.; (,1: the Hei'k. On Uw right side thE' ;.;tcrno-ma:-.toid nUlscle has bee-n eat. 
di.a., di~~·a."'lri{' rrltEwlL' (anleriol' pari) ; tli.p., di~:,,1stl'ie nl1!"ejp {posterior P3t'tl: nws., rtlH.-.:setel' 
}Tll1'.;,::li,.: I}'I )f.lI y., mylD-hyoid nUl;,cle; oFn.h y .• omo-hyoid nHl:-H~Je: U.(/., T)~yotid '£l:-:tnd: .'?/m.g .. ~l1b-maxillar:, 
t',l.iind::s; . ::t.hu., ,:;tcrno-h,~'oirl nUL::'('}\:'; . .,t. 'HI. , ~;ter!1()-\11astuid mu;sc]e. (Other !'£j\ .. ·l'en('e~ as in fig'. ,U.) 
~()TES 02'3 THE Hi nOD SYS'I'I:>:vI U1<' THE 1\I,\l-{StJPIALL\ 
The azyg'os veins aTe variable in the lVI arnrl1alia , and (JecUt' (·ichcl' as l>Cll1·{,d 
vesseb returning blood from the inten:ostaJ spaces to the anterior venae cavae, us in 
many Marsupials, Horlt,nts, lnseetivores and Al'tioJaetyles, or as a ~ingk v,"ssd 
returning blood fl'om the inte)'('ostal spaees of both sidps, the right azygos in SOlllL' 
Marsupials, Ca rniVUl'H, Edpntates, L,'murs and Primates, and the lefi in "owe 
Marsupials, Rodents and Al'tiodactyJes (BeddaI'J, 1907, p, 222), 
Within the Order MaJ'supialia, the azygos veins show a gn,at variety elf Hnang-e, 
l1wnt. Milne-Edwarcls ehaJ'ach,rized the g'l'OUp aft having' two azygos veins equcilJy 
devpjopc'd and the gn~al eompal'utive anatomist, Hicharcl OWPli (J 841 ), eOnemTe(\ 
in stating that the azygos vpins in the Mat'sHpialtn ' l'etain Cheir ol'iginal ~q)al'atlolJ 
and symmetry,' It would be, more correct to ~ay, lwwevel', that although the azygos 
;;ystem in the marsupials is based llpon the essential plan of the pl'imitivE' posterior 
cardinals, more often than not. the original symmetl'y has been lost and ail 
conditiolls may b" found f],om the double azyg'os of r'hu~('ol(lllly8 to the conditim 
found in Didcl},ilys whel'e the right azygos is usually absent. 
With the exeeption of Plw[;('olo!IL1J8, whieh has 15 pairs of ribs, most mm'supials 
have 1;l pail'S, and the intercostal veins run immediately posterior to the l'ib~ 
alongside and antel'iot, to the cOlTesponding intel'eostal artery, Generally speak-
ing, the azygos system is linked up with all th(' intel'eosta 1 veins except the first 
two 01' three pail'S, Usually the left azygos entel'S the Jeft prpcava ;;lightly posterior 
to the level of the eutl'Y of the right azyg'os into the righ precava, The oesophageaJ 
vein enters eithel' the right or left azygos vein (Fig. 1 (1). 
, 
, 
Ff{;, 1 (i- ---Sarroj)h'ilus /uuTisii, Lateral vi~·\v of ;;lZygOS vein \)f rh·:hL t".ide \ the t'ornp!ete Kysteru is set'!l 
fig:. 26). 
a"i., right (JnLerior in:len.iysial vein n':'ceiviug the Vf'ln:{ from Lhx: 1st and 2nd illterl'o.~:;tal 
;.'ifl., lntt'rnal rnammary \'~tE'nwl, vein: oesophag'us; oe.l'., oeo:ollhagcal vein; r.o., Tivht azy.Q"OS vel}}: 
right (lul'ic1e: '1-,([,1-''(" .. right anterior VCIl.(l cav:'\: LT.. b"!-u-}\(;'a, 
In the mal'supiaIs, the azygos system is l'Ul'ely connected with the veins 
of the first two inte]'(:ostal spaces,':' The arrangnnent of these ,,11teri01' int.ercosLa 
vpins wuuld appeal' to vary (:onsidenll}ly in diif('['(mt fomls, In DideljJhys MeClure 
\ 1003) has shown that the blood from the first two intel'eostal spaces is c01-
leded by th", supel'ficial sUpel'lOl' intercostal veins which open into thE' anto'io1' 
venae cavae, Hp has abo shown that these veins anastomose with the (le,'p 
sUjwl'im' inten:ostal Veins and as Bed(hucl (HH17) has pointf'rl out, these laUel' vein" 
may, in ,HHl1e eases, be j he sole means by which th(~ contents of the fil'st two 
intercostal vpins are l'etu]'ned to the heart, There is still a fUltheJ' possibility, 
The rig-ht and left stp]'nal (internal mammal'Y) veins J'('ceive blood f1'om thE' 
* J n 
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ventr/il portion of the intel'cosc"l spaee.s and Opel] into the anter'lor v,ma cava and 
possibly in some cases this may be the. only means by which the. blood f1'Om the 
anterior intBrcostals is returned to the heart. Very rarely the anterior intercostal" 
actually open into the azygos. [n some marsupials which I have dissected it has 
bPHl clilnculi: to Ll'ilC(' the two antel'iol' intel'costal veins ;Hld occasionally thes.:' 
vessels f"uter the anterior' VBna cava by a eommon vein which does not appear I:q 
have any l'elatiol1 to the vessels mentioned above, 
For instanee,in T h'ulacinuR Cunnillgham (188z) showpd that the jiJ'st (h1'("C 
inte]'(:()stal veins of the right side open into the right anterior vena cava b~' 11 single 
vein which is dist:inct hom the azygos, Simijarly on the left sidp where thprc no 
azygos the til'st three intercostal veins open into the left anter'ior vena eava by a 
single vessel. J have found a eompal'able st.ate of things in SaTCOIJhilllB. Here 
the blood fnrm thefil'st two int.ercostal spaces opens into the anterior vena 
cava of each side by a single vein which is not connected with the azyg:os wdns 
(Fig, lG) which in this form are pl'c'sent on both sides. A similar alTangernent 
has also been noted by me in i'cJ'ameies gU'liTliL The veins receiving the anterior 
intercostals in the above instances do not appear to he either the superficial 01' dE,ep 
superior illtercostals. 
McClure (1.908) and Beddanl (1907) havt' fmrnmarized the findings of previous 
obs("l'v,'l'S with regard to the disposit.ion of the azygos systr,m in Marsupials, 
MeClure considers that the azygos system may be arranged in threl' (liifenmt 
\vay::s, viz., 
1. Right and left azygos veins equally developed. 
2, Right azygos vein only developed. 
:3, Left azygos vein only developed, 
This statement of the case is misleading, as it suggests a clear cut sepm'at.ion into 
three distinct t.ypes, a distinction which does not exist, and no allO\vance is made 
fo), intej'mediate types between 1 and 2 and between 1 and 3. If a suilieiently large 
numbm' of specimens of each nuu'supial species were examined I do not think that 
there are many (if any) speeies in whith traces of both right and Jeft azygos 
veins al'e not sometimes present, 
Beddanl's jnterpretation is more sati8factOl'Y in this l'espect as he includes 
these inte1'l1Wdiate t.ypes and recogni7,es Jive different arrangements of the a7,ygos 
system. viz., 
L Hight and left azygos, equal Of' nearly equal. 
:2, Large right azygOfl, small left azygos, 
8. Ar,ygos on right side only, 
4, Larg'e left a7,ygos, small right azygos. 
5. Azyg'os on left side only. 
But even BeddardJg classification does not n1eet an c::ases, althougl:. it Jna::{ 
be regarded as being sufficiently true as a general statement of the case. 
The follm.ving' is a statement of tlv~ results of dissedioYls of the aZYli:os 
system in the eou)'se of the present investigations. If these are added to Beddan!'" 
list, fairly eomplete knowledg'e of the arrangement of the azyg'OCi system in the 
Marsupials can he obtained >---
J. Right and left Azygos Veins Nlually developed 
Herc the inteJ'costals of each side drain into the azygos of the same "ide. I 
have foulJd this arrangement consii"i.ent in six specimens of Pho,sCO[OI1lY8 Ui',~ill'IW 
which I have examined (Fig 17). Forbes (1R81), however', give,; a ease in which 
the right azygos of Plw8collJ'lny.s waR extremely small and most of the intercostal 
vpin;; opened into the ieft. The!'e was, however, a ~mall cOl1l1exion hetw('en th" 
(7 ) 
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posterior intercostal vein opening into the right azygos and the anterior intercostal 
of the right sidE, which opened into the h'fL azygos cmd this connexion pj'ubaLly 
indie3ted a l'clie of the right azygos. 
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a "IWcimPTI of nritU!lyiu, cWjli(;uld~ which I di,;secierl both l'ight <inc! Jeft 
azyg:Cj~ veins Wl'l'P fully developerl though the right IVm; thillnel' than the left, 
Out of th!'E'f' specimens of Sar'('(Jl'h-illl" hU)'I'i8ii C'xmnilled by me Olle camp 
undei' the pl'e~ent categ01'Y (Fig', 25) thoug'h in the others the rig'ht H:Cy!?;OS 
poorl)' cil've]oped. 
2. Left Azygc, well denc>loperL Rig'ht Azygos rpiatively small 
In I.bis categ'cJ1',\' thE' len azygos l'E'c(,ives not only the left intel'costal veins but 
also the posi:el'im' inie]'(;nstal veins of tb(, l'ig:ht Ride (Figs, 18. H)), 
rn nne example of [)1l8!J1r;')I~ 'l,h'e'l'l'imI8 the right azyg'os was almost as IOllg 
a;.; the left and only thp three postel'ior inteJ'costab of the 1'ig'ht side drained 
into the left azyg'os (Fig. 22.) 
In ~lJecimens of thp following' species 1 foum] the right azygos small and drain .. 
JIlg only two to fOUl' intpl'costal spaces, 
DW';l/1{)'lIS Vi1)(,)TinIlK (Figs, 2:l, 24). 
P('I'(l'lilc!e~ UlIlll1ii, 
Poim'ow:i t'l'iductyills (I})icaiis (Fig. 18). 
Su )'co)Jhill(s lwl'J'isii (Figs, 2(), 27). 
Tl'ieilos7II'/fs l'ul]JCCl!iu fuLiginoswi. 
PscU(/lJchcil"lls (,OIlVO/utU)" (Fig. 19). 
;3. Left Azyg'os well developed. Right Azygos absent. 
H(,l'e the intercostal veins of both sides drain into the left azygos, 
isoor/uJI ol)cmrilts (e(jill i8 (Fig, 21). 
It Rig'ilt Azyg'os well developed. Left Azygos with few iuiercostab 
This is a l'a]'(~ and exC',('ptional condition in Lhe Manmpials. It has bl'en 
]'econjl'{l by CUDD ing-ham (1882) in ThU/{{ci1l (f~ and by Parsons (18!)fi) aml Bed-
clan! (189f5, IH(7) in some of the Mact'opociinae, I have found it in ThuZo{Jnle 
iJi/lcm/ierii (Fig. 20). 
It is clear hom th" abovt, lists that there is considerable variability in the 
disposition of the azygos system in the Marsupials. Not only do )'elated s]weies 
show differences, bllt even within the limits of a sing'le species there may be 
almost. every type of arrangement. For example, in D(i~Y{,II'US 'vive I'I'iml8 Deddard 
(lH07) has given a case whicb had equal right and left azygos veins, and in th" 
course of the present investigation dissections of this species have shown t.hat 
usually the left. azygos pl'edominates and that the right. azygos may val'Y hom 
having two intel'costal veins to as many as eight (Fig,.;, 22, 28, 24). Cunningham 
IU182) and Beddanl (HJ07) have recorded instances in which the right azygos 
wa,; l'ntin,ly wanting in this species. Again in Sa)"(;o}J/;-i11l8 1 have fCHllld a consider-
able, variation in t.he Hn'angement of the ar-ygos system from two complete azyg',)S 
veins to a condition ill which tbe right azygos vein is reduced aml receives only 
two intC']'Costal veins while the left azygos is pl'C'dominant (Figs 25, 2G, 27), In 
Th,lJlncill?lS then' appears to be considerable variation as Cunningham (1882) fOllnd 
thp left azygos absent. On the other hand Beddard (J ~)07) stated that. the left 
azygos pl'edominates and the right azygos supplies only foul' intercostal spaces, 
Having i'eganl to this wide 1'lmge of val'iability it would be unwise to att.ach 
too much impol'tanee to the azygos system as a basis of classific:ation or as a 
means of indicating: relationships. Bedda)'(j (1()()7) was indin('tl to l'eg'anl thi:, 
system as indicating l'eJationsbips and afIinities though he added the qualiJicat.1cJn 
that this indication was given only ill H g'eneral way, 
The condition in which both azygos veins are equally well developed may be 
l'eg'ul'ded as primitive, nevertheless nid~ll)h1Js, which, according' to Hensley (H)():l\ 
rel)l'e~ellts the nearest living approach to a primitive marSllpi<l,1 typP. "ho\\2, 
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a veJ'y highly specialized condilion in llsually hiiving' nl) vestige of the right a"ygClS. 
On the other hand, the wombat and some of the' kangaroos sometimes show the 
primitive, arrangement, though these animals are regarded a~ being hig'hIy special-
ized ma]'supial~. A careful (>1wminiition of McClure's and Beddan]'s lists, tog-ethel 
with those eases which are given in the' present papE'r, shows that the azygty, 
veins in the marsupial;; g'ive no reliable indieation of the affinities of the various 
members of the order', I cannot agree, thE'refol'e, with Beddanl (1907, p, :2 Hi) 
when hE' says that 'th(' division of the. marsupials into Diprotodont and PolYPl'oto-
{10nt is justified by the condition of the azy.g·os ve.ins,' and r do not think there i~ 
mnch in his eontention that ' in the Dipl'otodont division there is a nlUch grcater 
tr-ndeney fOl' the two azygos v(>ins to persist than among the Polypl'otodonts '. A~ 
I have shown above. Sarcophilu8 and Da,~Yllnw (both Polyprotodonts) show an 
stages between a eomplete double system of azygos ve.ins and a pJ'E'dominant left 
azyg'os vein, The fad is that in the Marsupialia the azygos systf'm is of little 
value in dE'tel'mining relationships, 
McClure (1908) was of opinion that the single azygos is the rule in marsupials 
and that whE'n the right and left are present this condition may be regardE'd as a 
variation. My own investigations do not confirm this, On the eontl'a]'y I consider 
that the double azygos is typical of' the marsupials, though frequently one, gen-
erally the lE'ft, is much mol'E' highly developed than the other, as £0]' example. 
in T'richos'Uf'uli vuillec'l.tin fuliginosus where the rig-ht azygos is vel'y small and 
recpivps blood from only th1'E'E' intercostal spaees, 01' in Thy/ogain biUa,f'dieri'i where 
the right azygos predominates, Milne-Edwards and OWE'1l erred in the opposite! 
eli ['ection in stating that th(' two a7,ygos vE'ins in thE' marsupials were equally 
developed and symmetl'ical. 
am' present know1E'dge of t,hE' arrangemE'nt of the azygO>i systE'111 in the MaT-
s1!pials may be st.ated as follows .... ·-normally, rig'ht and left azygos veins are 
rn'E'sent, usually, hOWE'vE'T, one is larger than thE' other, and in such cases it is 
lllOl'" common to find the left azygos vE'in the predominant one, The anange-
ment of thE' azygOf> system is not always constant even within the limits of a clingIf' 
species, and H compiuison of the arrangement of this system in difi'el'E'nt specie," 
of marsupials rarely helps in assessing the ]'e1aLionshiTJs of thE' mE'mbE'l's of the 
group. 
fl. The Posterior Vell1s. 
The posterior vena cava receives thE' blood from the posterior region of 
the body and alimentary c.anal, and returns it to the right auricle. As in the 
higher mammals the veins from the alirnentary canal unitE' into the hepatic portal 
vE'in which breaks up in the livE'1'. From the liver the blood is collE'cted by the 
hepatic. veins which enter the posterior vena eava. 
Postel'iot, to this the posterior VE'Jla cava receives blood 1'1'0111 the hind limbs. 
the pE'lvie region, the reproductive organs, kidneys and lumbar reginn. It 
important to note that the marsupials differ from the higher mammals in the 
manner in which the posteriOl' vena eava lies completely ventral t.o the aorta. The 
only exception to this rule would appear to be 8choinoiJatespoiailf! (== Pef;a,1wu8 
ingllalloidcs) in which, aceorcling to HochstettE'l', the aorta lies ventral to the 
posterior vena eava as is the ease in the highE'l' manmmlia. 
Beddard (1909) has disellSSE'd at some lE'ngth the arrangement of the sper-
matic (or ovarian) veins in Marsupials which show considerable variation. The 
e~sential a1Tangement is shown in Thylognle (Fig, 28) and Sarcophil1l8 (Fig. 81) 
wherE' the ovarian vein from each ovary receives the uterine vein, AbouL the 
level of the beginning' of thE' posterior vena cava each ovarian vein divides into an 
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imWl' posterior ovarian vein, "whic:h joins the postcTiol \-ena cava wit h its fellow 
hom the othm" side, and an (Juler anterior ovarian vein whi('h enters the renal. v,"in. 
Mc-C]llL'e (l!l03) has dealt very fully with the numerous variations which are 
to 1)(' found in the <llTHng'ement of the posteriol' tributaries of' thE' poste1'io]' vena 
('[tva in DidclJlhys. 
F'liG. :2,)-'- -ThY/f}J/aZc 'Jil/onlicc,:t'. Veins or the ut'ul;reniUtl :::;ysteru connected with the pObt€-'rior vena 
FlG. ',!,!l---Dasuuru.<J 6Vi I Tr;.,ilt.'L P()steri(;t' veins. FIG. 'JO---Pha8(;ulonl<?j,'$ 1AYSI!Hw3. PostE'riol' vein~, 
(LV., anterior ovarian vein: bJ:.fd<lel': Ca.l)" comnWll -iliac vein; dJ.1.'., dorso~lumbar vein; c.t1.v., 
e}1ternai iliae vein; i.il.I)., int€l'r!al iliac vein; I.k., len kidneJ.··; f.r.i)., ll?-ft renal vein; [.8.'11 .. left Hupra-
J'en~:t:l vein: f. "I)all,. lateral vat,jnaJ eanal; m.e.v., median saeraI velD m. COil .. me(ljan vag'ina; 0., ovarian 
m'. ovary; ]).0.. l'os1,el'ioY 
', .. n('eter' UF .• urethnl: u.t., 
ovarian vein: J).'I.'.C., 
I;Lt'" uterin(" vvin. 
pusted;;r vena (-av<:!.; r.r.1'., yjg-ht renal \-ein; 
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I n the course of the present investigation it has been found that there are 
two main plans upon which thp affluents of thp postE'J'iOJ: vena cava are fonned. 
(I) The internal Iliac Veins remain distinct frn!11 the Median Sacral (Caudal) Veins 
This eondition is found in Th]j/oyaie hil/o)'(/ierii (Fig. 28), Sa/),(;o)J/nlus lw:rl'l:sii 
(Figw ~il) J PC')'(f'tneles [J'Uli'IU\ and 1)(J"~1f1n'u8 (}l:V("ITillllS. 
FlU. 31----Sa1"(:opln'lu.s harrlwEI- --posterior vena ('2va and its bnnwhef-5. 
(References as in figs. iS~30.) 
]n this type the two median sacral veins stal·t in the tail and run along the 
ventral side of the saC-Tum, one on each side of the median saeral artery and 
finally open into the common iliac vein. Eac:h internal iliac: vein returning' blood 
from the bJaddel' and pelvic: region joins with the cxtcrnal iliac (femoral) vein of 
it;; own side to form the common iliac; vein which joins with a c,imilar v(~in of the 
opposite side to iOl'm the posterior vena cava (Fig. 29). 
(2) The Median Sacral Veins join the Internal Iliacs 
This condition is found in t'ilascoioIrlY·Q itJ'.'lim.rs and T)'iGh()8'lU'Il,~ v1flpecnla 
fuli!Jinosus. 
Here the two median sacral veins run forward on eithel' side of the median 
sacral artery' and each OfH2l1S into the internal iliac: vein of its own side. The 
intE'rnill iliac: vein then joins the external iliac vein to form the common iliac vein. 
The two (Common iliac veins unite to form the post.cl'iof vena c:ava (Fig. 30), 
If the postm'ior veins are as variable in other marsupials as they are ill 
DidelphY8 it is not likely that the two types given above may bp found in the samG 
species. 
SUMMAHY 
OnE' of the objects of the investigation was to ascE'I'tain if the anangcment 
of the blood system in the Mars.upialia threw any light upon the vE'xed question 
of the relationships of thp maj()l' divisions of the gTOUp as well as upon the 
affinities of the gTOUp as a whole. 
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Parsons (190~) has analyzed the arrangement of the branches ()f the aonic 'Hch 
throughout the Mammalia and has shown that it is very variable, and, fUl'thel', has 
made it clear that no specific arrangement charactel'i:ces any partkular Order of 
Mammals, This same variability is to be seen within the Marsupialia which, 
incidentally, contains all the variations instanced by Pal'sol1s for the whole of the 
:vralllmalia. 
With one exception (PetrwrUB breviccp") the marsupials l'Ctain the right and 
left anterior vemll' cavae derived hom the primitive antel'ior canIinal veins, 
character which they share with many Monodelphids, 
Reddard (1907) made a comprehensive analysis of Lhe azygos systern in the 
Mammalia in which the system shows considerable variation. McClure (1903), 
Reddard (}fl07), and the present writer have shown that this system is very 
variable within the Marsupialia and in the pre8e'nt paper evidenee' has becm sub-
mitted to show that considerable' variation may exi.st even within the limits of a 
single specie'S, Broadly speaking, the' marsupial azyg'os system may be regarded 
as being more primitive than that of the higher mammals, because it shows more 
consistently than in the latter the presence of the primitive right and left branches, 
though usually the left is more highly developed than the right. Occasionally one 
side may be missing altogether, but I regard this as being abnormal. 
The analysis given in this paper makes it clear that the blood system of the 
marsupials differs in no fundamental respe.ct from that of the Monodelphia, where 
considerable variation is to be found, 
For what it is worth the evidence of the marsupial blood system points to the 
fact that the Didelphia and Monodelphia have arisen from a common stock in whicb 
there were two anterior venae cavae and two azygos veins. 
With the exceptioll of Fig. ] all the illustrations are original and ,vere rcdrawn 
for pUblication by Capt, D. Colbron Pearse of the Tasmanian Museum and Art 
Gallery. 
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